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.Dr. Gipson Discusses 
Plans F or New Curriculum 

Dean Gipson pl'esented tlHl plans for 
the new Lindenwood College curricu
lum 'rhul's day morning, January 6, in 
chape!. The place of woman in -edu

•Cation, she said, ltas changed. Years 
:ago a gll'L was not, in general, suppos
ed to have any formal education. She 
was trained simply in household 
.a ffalrs. latter she was given cultural 
advantages , music, a1·t, languages. 
At the pre sent lime the trend is to 
girve her the same educational oppor
t11n!Ues as men. the Dean said. But 
imp1·ovements a1•e needed in this 
system, as hel' address set fot·th. Dr. 
<liJ.>gon said : 

"To my mind the time has come ror 
a very def'inite adjustment in all 
eclu.cin.tlon. particularly in the educa
tion for 1vomcn. r don't feel that th~·e 
ls not an outstanding co'leg•e for 
women which is meeting the needs o( 
women in the world as It is organized 
today. My feeling is that education 
for women s imply cannot h e done in 
large coeclncatlonal Institu tions, The 
chief wea1rness at present in wom en's 
.college;; is that the curriculum tu gen
eral is pattemccl t,oo much afte r men'g 
co1Jeg·e8. vVl' ile s nch a curriculum is 
correct In rert'.l in Rtuclles. 1 thlnl{ 
tht>r e arP man y thing,; In which the 
col'.eges should worl, eHJ)ecia lly fo1• 
ll"0J)!en. 

"W omen 's collegt's Hh ou Id give the 
women defin llP patterns for llvlng, as 
women, and ~ho11lcl l)rc nare them for 
the worl(\ int() "''1ich thev are going. 
"\Vlth that in 111 'ncl , r a nticipate an ah
s olnte ov ~· h~1tl i11g of t he c11nicuh1111, 
with the fo low·;ng plnn11 in mind: 

"l. Women should ha.ve opportun
ity for better training to prepare them 
:for the leisure wl1ich they will enjoy 
from now on.. I am convinced that 
women arc going to f1n<I It h~rcler and 
hard·er to get 'jobs' . Even if the y have 
jobs, they a re going to have. shorte r 
hours or wot·k. College women shou ld 
be distinctly trained in taste, in c11l
t11ral intel'est. and in pre paration for 
us efulnes~ and happiness in their lei
sure hours. A good share of the popu
l:~11 music and drama of the present 
tlay Is an insu',t to thfl intelligencf' or 
any educated person. If college lhlO· 

1>' e find their highest ente rtainment In 
going io ft night club . .some thing i~1 
wrong with them. rr the ir· highest 
i<l•oal If! rParllng cheap sex m agaz ines 
or s iinilai· 111 c1·:1 llll'e or nn lnferlo,1· 
Rort. s ome t11 :ng iH w1:ong wlth tlrnm . 
Wome n should ,lovelop ~henrn,, lv€'1 

1111<1 help ollier·s ;n cultnrnl studies. 
"2. Thero ~11011· <1 be mot'e dynamic 

tmln ing in charar.ter-bt:,ilding, moral-
1 ty , integrity, upl'ightness :ind honesty. 

"3. We Rhall continue t.o train gir!~ 
'iu vocations. g'lving them preparation 
1'or t a king positions . 'l' hey will still 
~>e trained for graduate work, if thoy 
wish to do it, but the c111-rlculum in 
genera! is to lie organized in the fol
lowing [our gene ra! rfl e lds . 

" (a ) . Tl1e educated woman should 
l>e be tte r train ed than hitherto ls the 
idea of home a.nu family life. There, 
will be cour~-cs g iven in child d evelop
ment in blo.log-y, in he redity, in the 
psychology of human relations, in the 

Rev. J. C. Inglis 
St resses Scientific Outlook 

A scientific new deal in reUgion 
was the suggestion of Rev. John 
C. Inglis, pastor o[ the J effer-
son Stree t Pres byterian Church 
of St. Charles, in his vesper 
address be.fo1'0 the Linden wood stu
dents, Sunda,,. January 7. Taking his 
text [rom Joshua. 3, he cmnpa!'ed the 
people ot today, standing on the brink 
of a new year, with Joshua and the 
children or Israel standing on the 
banks of the Jordan, about to make 
a trip into a 'and n-ew and strange to 
them. "As they prepared for this trip" , 
Rev. l\'lr. ln~lis said, "the.I' r ealized 
that there w ere C0l'tain things such 
as character1, and personalities which 
e veryone must cany with them, Reiv. 
lng1is continued, hringing the compar. 
is on •back to the prosent period. "We 
can not change them. •r1tey have 
bee n mold-ed through the years ." 

A.dvo=ting the scientific outlook 
in charact er a ssoc iations with p.;ople 
and life, 11\fr. Inglis s ng·gested s uch 
hooks a~ Rod-er'u "Romance or the 
Ren uscen e " and .Juog·~ ''Moden1 Man 
in Se arch of His Soul" as iiids In in
cr easing one',• chn. act or Af'~ociat!on;; 
of the new year. 

" Jos hua", Rev. !\Ir. Inglis said, " set 
asic1e a certain n11rnber of: days for 
p1•pparntion before he gave the word 
for advance. '\Ve now", he stated 
emphatlcal'.y, " are iu ll10fJe days of 
pre paratio11, and so the word for ad
vance will s oon come to us. May we 
prepare ourse .ves spiritually, m enta l
ly, and socially for that time- may 
we holrl lo the ideal and ever 
'ook to the lime when we must 
n1ove." 

e conomics of tho hous·ahold, in a r tistic 
p lanning an.cl furnishing of homes. 
Most women at some time wi l'. have 
the ir own home!] or have char·ge of 
other homes , ::111d the educated woman 
should not be i~norant of the care of 
the home. 

"(d). The educated woman should 
be trained in leadership in her own 
community. She shoulcl hruve a. know
ledge or comm unity and municipal 
])l'0blemll, recreal' ono, play grounds, 
poverty a nd 1·elief, juvenile cl-elin
quency and bC' capab' e of intel!lgent 
leade rship in wome n's clubs. 

" (c) . The eclr,•;ated woman 1;honld be 
l .. mter informe d and muc h morn In
t e rested in hr-1· Rlato anti 11aliona l 
government. Shn ;;hould he an intelli
gent voter . l raiuocl i11 prohlAms of 
g·overnment n1,rl the main· qu·:isl.ion~ 
or importance in the r·onntry today. 
She f(honl(l know ti t!' hh;tory of hei· 
country, whet'Pin it h:'1~ l'ni'.P.d 1111d. 

wherein It has achicwcd w01·tl1-whilt' 
things. 

"(cl) . Tf we at'e to find any Mln
tion of inte rnational prob'ems , the 
educated woman of today mus t t n Im 
an interest in 1111d have an undel'
s tanding of othe r countries. With 
this in mind, there will be very de f
inite C0Ul'Ses offered in international 
1·elations. in world culture, wol'ld 
history , and a knowledge of the rprob
lems that face the people or other 

Stat e CJubs Elect 

At the -varions st ~t e a11d city club 
meetings h·e,d liuri.ng the past few 
weeks the following officers have 
been el-ected: St. Charles: Dorot11y 
Bottani, presidon t : Mary Elizabeth 
Null, ~ecre tary, ancl Lillian Vv'il!son, 
chape! represenlative . St, Louis : 
IDvelyn ,Brown, president. Ruth Ii:elley 
vice president, and Margaret Taylor, 
sel'.lretary-treast:rrer. Missouri Club: 
J1\ne Laughlin, president. Sara Nel!e 
Plclc-ett, rvice president, and Emily 
Runne1rbe1'ger, secretary-treasurer. 
Oldahoma: Dorothy Jlolcomb, presi
dent, Elizabeth McS1ni,1lden. vice rwes
ident, and Madeline Cha ndler, sec1-e
tary-t reasurer. Arkrnsa8: Katherine 
'!~rwin, president, Mal'Y Roberts , vice 
,pt'esident, i1nd Nan~y Watson, s ecre
tary-trnas11Per. Kansns: Marjo,.ie 
Wycoff, president. Kathryn ,I<:ggen, 
vice president, Phoe l.>e TayloT, secl'e
tary, and ,Jane Boyd, tl'e~sul'er. !lli
n0il;I: Jane Tobin. president, Cornelia 
Austin, vic-e p r esident. and Virginia 
Porter, secreta1·y-trea s m·er. \Vyoming : 
Kathryn Fox. pl'esident. Hele n ,Jay, 
vice president, and Dol'othy •rt:J '., sec
retarY-treasurer. 'fhe N01·the1·11 Club 
<"ompos-ed or the state,\ ot Michigan 
i> nd Iowa have elecl ecl Wilma Hoen. 
preside nt, Marie Ellis, vice pre side nt. 
and B etty Butler. secretary-treasul'e r. 
The Eastel'II Club, compos ed of the 
states of P ennsylvania, Indiana, nnd 
Ohio, have e· ected Made!i1\e John, 
presid-ent, Virginia Spears, vice presi
dent, and Sylvi3 LiJ}p, secretary
tl'eas111'er ; and the .Southern Clu h, 
composed of Texas and M•ississ ippi 
have elected Mary He'en Kin,gst.011 as 
president, Sarah Lo1;•ise Greer, vice 
p ,·eHident. Hel·en Fosler , sec. etan' , 
und Louise Paine, treasure r. 

Sympathy Extended 

Linde11wood :·.t1;,dentH Jo 'n with the 
faculty and administ ration in offerin~ 
sy,mpathy to :Vliss Clement in her ber
eavement at tbe death or her nephew. 
Lieutenant Everett. c ·ernent Meri
wether, who died shortly b·efore the 
Christmas ho' itlays. Lie utenant Me!1-
wethe1·, a \Vest Point graduate, harl 
been aide to Brigatller -Gen er.: I Crn ik
shask at the Army s ~hool at Fort S!ll, 
Ol<lahorna. Hi:' rern:rin1, wc:·e b1·oughl 
to St. Loe,is anti on to Was hington, 
D. C. accompanied by membern of' the 
family, He was buried in Arlington 
Cemetery with full mi ita.ry honor,;. 

countrie~, ancl of thP cultm•p of ot~ie•r 
people. 

"l n other words, lhlf! (•ol lPgP ,tim~ 
t.o adju,st its Cll l'l'iCllltlltl KO ilwt it 
will flt itf\ gT:HlllHLPs f'O I' I.Ile ,no~t 

.nsot'ul Iil'e th-Py can l<>ad toclny, :inti 
ovet')' co111·11c in I h e collef(C is going 
to be analyzed f1 om the1t standpo'nl. 
If it is useless, it will be scr apped. 
It will be s tudied from t he standpoint 
of whet her it ts olcl•fashion ecl, 
whether it is vital. or whe the.r it is 
really fitting the needs o l' edncation 
for life in a mod-em world.'' 

BUY YOUR, 
ANNUAL NOW 

Advertising Expert Speaks 
To Journalism Class 

llfis~ Marian Denyve11, firs t aa i;ist
fl l\t in the promotional advertising d·e
p:.tr'lment of tile St. Louis Globe-D.erno
crat and former president of the Ad
•vertising Association of St. Louis, ad
dressed member s of the Journalism 
class T uesday, January 9. on th·e sub
ject of Advertising. 

Re,lating a little of the history of 
her subject, Miss Denyven emphasized 
the immen·se growth of .advertising 
dtu•·;ng the la~t tw-enty years. It is 
within this pe riod. Miss Denyv•en sa.id, 
that advertising has become one of 
tho most powerful of all bueinesses. 
That it is not at al! a new develop
ment, howevr,r, Miss Denpven told the 
class, might be a s certained by an ad
,vertise ment, nppoaring In the British 
Museum, which clntPs hack for 3000 
y earn. It is written on papyrus and 
ad1•ertises Cor the return of a runa.way 
s lave. Other early advertisements 
rluril1g t h-e pre-1)rinting s tage of adver
t Is ing wer e those usua lly printed on 
s tone and posted by the ear'y Romans 
a dve rtl;;!ng their gladltolia l combats 
'l'hese, she said, were very similar in 
idea to th·e (: l'Cus posters of today. 
IJ'ho town crie r·. also of the pre-print-
1ng days, Miss Denyven described as 
be ing the "fore runr1er s of advertis ing 
a~ known t oday.'' 

' !'he othe r t i! 1 ·ce periods In the his
tory of ad ve rt 'sin!{ that Miss Denyven 
named we !'e t.lrn early printing stage, 
the period or adv·ertis ing, and the 
pe.riod or rapid df>ve lopme nt. With the 
advent of printing adve l'tising was 
created in its pre ~ent form. With the 
discovery of steam machinery and the 
improvement of transportation sys
t ems, advertising received an im
mense l<timulu~ and underwent such 
an e xpansion that by the year 1921 
there was hal'dly a bu,;ines,; or eom
modity not aclve rti8ed. 

Tun1ing away from the history ot 
adver tising, Miss Denyven related the 
heneflts of this field of work in rais
ing the standards of living. " Through 
a dvet·tising", she said, "a desire for 
l'Iner t hings is cre ated." '\Vith out 
advertising Jnve nlions would be of 
little or no advantagoe.fot• it is through 
read ing of them fhat neop l'e come to 
lmow and desi re them. Oue of the 
most important ·nclnstries that owes 
its deve lop111e11t :ilmost wholly to ad
Vf>"fis lng Is thP tllllomobiln ind11stry, 

There is a fin e chnnco, Miss Deny-
1·1'n ,;aid enco111·agingly, l'or ihe edu
ca.ted woman in tlHs udvArtislng field. 
"lt takE>s a wumnn to 1. nderstand a 
wonrn.n •~ vi PW," s hr• e xplained. 
Sinc'P wonrnn form u. l::trg·e percent
:tg t' of the buying· p,>p11l1 cP, it is neces
;;n.ry that advert i~ing Im planned to 
:11 tract their a ttpn tion . 

Miss nonyvo11 ri I eel s everal e x
:i.rnples of wome n who have succeedetl 
in adve rtising . among whom weM 
;:everal St. Lonls gi1'l~ and a former 
l, indenwood girl, tilrs. Nell Donnelly 
R eed who from a humble ,beginning 
l· a s bui't up a million dollar business 
through advertis ing. 

Positions in adve rtising depart• 

( Continued on page 4, Col. 3) 
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T UESDAY, J AN UA RY 16, 1934. 

LI nden Ba'rk : 
"Blow, ))'ow. thott Wlllll'l' wl11cl ! 
Thou urt not HO unkind 
A;i man·11 ln"wlflllde.'' 

- William Shakesp<'nr1•. "As Yon Llkl' II". 

Let's Go Forwa.rd! 
''Civilization cannot go back; civl111.nt1011 must n ot s tnncl 1:1 tlll. We hn.ve 

undertaken new nrnthod11. I t is our ln8l1 Lo perJ.ect, to Jm1Hove, to alter when 
necessary but in all cnsos Lo go forward,' ' were the powerful words spoken 
by Americn.'s most powerfu! man-a ma11 with the c:lear cut vision of s uccess 
us a goal, not a aeitlsh irnccess bnt a natlou'i,; tmccess. 

" In all cases to go torward"-thel!c words flung ou~ to the nation in 
President Roosevelt's address Lo lhe Seventy-third Congresl! embody the motto 
or a great man, a man simple in speech, yet. mighty enot.gll LO uirn 1,he races 
ot the nation rron1 the abyss of the past lo tho s heer climb of the future. The 
cli,mh Jooxe!I d1Jflcull, t he aby~s mon, 1utrnclive unt.l Lite i:reat nation, th-e 
United S tales, saw II selltinet a hea(] cienrlng 1t way- h eltl'cl hlm exp!aining 
that way sL(JJ) by ijlOJl in clear, i:;. n1ply phrns·ed lauguage. • 'l'hcy saw the way; 
they turned ; they followed the sentinel. HIH 1mth waH n ew. The 11.rs't Lo fol
low were forced to ster1 cantioualy, to u11<e care to per ~ec t, t o a lt.er, Lo improve 
il for others to come, b11t always to climb np and over the bu 1vark or the past 
to the future, a rnture load-ed at firsl with ine1'tlable bnL not unconqueioable 
difficulties. Ai.ready 110m-e of these obstaclei, have been conquered on Lhe up
ward journey; 0Ll1cr~ remain to be conquered. Yet with the "self he lp", "the 
~elf control" whkh th11c sentinel, PreHident Roosevelt, clcsCTibes ns "the es-
1<ence of Ame rican tradition" we c1111110L r1111 lo s ucceed. 

\Ve havo made a quick rlecJsion in turning. 'l'he re~t wil l not he quick, 
hut It will re1u1lin fo11 our g lor y, the glo1,> or us who )1,w,e racocl t'ol'ward, to 
,·ontinne ahe ad. To cxplorn, to test,, to al'firm. 01• reje<·t but n ever to i:;lan<l 
still and so "to build on the rnins or the past u n e w ;,t1 net m·e. d eslgnerl to 
m~et the pre;ient probems of modern clvl 1zntion". this ls the tul.~k which lies 
hefore us 1n our forward march .. 

Examination Etiquette 
Tl1c W<'<'k b!'gtnnh1A' ,January 22 Is 0 11 0 Jrnown to the many HPl)C'l'•c·lassmcn 

1111 "exam weelt". l!eullzing thut tlw1 ~ ore a few girlH who tu,e jnst eu
ioring their college career, we t hl11k 1t udvlsnble to te ll lhom c xnctly what 
I hill s hort pC'riod or t Imo means. 

W e ~enernl'.y be,v!n on Sunday t1ur!11g quiet hour. u perfrctly Rple ndid 
1lnw to thin!( or all the people to whom you mlghL sell your h\sl seme:ner ·s 
l>ooks. In fil<:t, you mny become HO eni;rossed In th-e idea that ) 011 jot down a 
tew names nnd IIR soon as the 4 :00 bt>II rings you drop a . onnd Lo each or theil' 
rooms and Hit awhile and chat nboul the books. rourses. a nd g11adwnlly other 
things. I f you tln(l you haven't. cullP<l 011 all or Lhe girls, why, by 1111 means 
s lighL none of them 1, 111, g·o immediately after Vespe,.s; they wt/I npvrecLnte n 
lengthy vMt from you the n. 

On Montlny t,alrn your time About g-ett.in g u,p. T11erc'ij 11n n eed to go to 
brenl,Cast; be ing ,questioned on an empty stomach is an npronrln~ experience. 
When yon go tor an exam (if they'1c thoughLless enough to give you one on 
Monday) be snre and t.nke only one pencil; then when you get to the assigned 
room (taking yo111• time, of course, in getting ther e) 1be sure anct ask ail the 
"soon•to-be" exnmlned if their 8.1\'swe, s to 1>robable questlona coincide with 
yours. This nrgurnent Is ve1•y advRntngeous, as It Is certain to con fuse the 
mmds of your classmates, thus making It ea11ier [or you to mnl1-e a bette r grade 
than thay, providing, of couri;e, yo111• mind Is olea1 to gegln wlth. After the 
llrsl fifteen minutes, it Is time to break your only pencil point. All your 
neighbors Hh ould 1:le ln{onn-ed oC t his tleed. Yonr cries of nln.rm nntl i;eH-pity 
sh ou.Jd ca.use u. pJ-olonge cl halt In the cxamin11tion so that someone may happily 
ofter you h er extra pen cil. If possible, t11l1e a pen a nd !orget the bollie of tnk. 
'Ph e happies t moment in n proctors· l it'£> !is when a wee sma. 'I I oleo p-eu etrates 
the srndious silen C'e with a " P ssst '. Hui< ~nyon c a ny lnl< '?'' If yo11 should hap
pen to finish tile eirn•m early, be sure lo Impress the briiltlnnce or your Intellect 
upon your le11i. lucky l'0•suff-ers by rustling your blue book nnd whispering 
to your Pill ncros11 the room In 1111 nltC'mpt 10 make her !nll'I y. Aside from, 
s lre ngth-enlug your friend ship with nforo-mentloned pnl, you~ J)OPlllurlty with 
yo1n· classmu,tes will be doubled. 

Upon teu.vins· the exam room, don.'t renvo the bt1ilding a1t once, fo1· that ts 
a direct insult to the procto11, whq aclol'tltl nn autllen,c.e at the tloor or her room. 
lilngage us muny or rour Mcendg as poHsible In u "slnge-sh1ieked" conversation. 
It necessary, and In total accord with exam ethics, 1,ehearse the questions and 
compare the 1u111wer11, 

Jly do!n~ the above for the re1111h·ed fo111· 01· five days and Insis ting on 
having nt tenet two exams on Friday. you will so ,endear your self to the hearts 
of the faculty n11rl student bo(ly thnt lite 11r!,ool will' be h1tnded to you on a 
allver 1>lattor. 

So r ond, h eed, 11nd prolh thereb)', rrosJ1meu. Muny nn upve1•-ol1l11snwn has 
donog1•nte d monh1.Jly 1,nd physlc11 l1 y becnnilo of hick of Instruction 1n the eti• 
quotte of \)X.i\l111IHLtiOn!I. 

The Reality 

By Kathryn Fox. 

'!'hat oth er lime I'd HCen blark 
clontls plied high, 

A!I Atr·cuk{ld and paJntocl with fine 
th l'Cltd!! of peach, 

□umt orange , and flnmc; s lim lines 
which could not r each 

Qnll<' to the onter wlsp;i or r lon<IH, 
which lie 

l ' 1>on the hrllliant blue around, nnd 
l'l)' 

With delicate wings nwny Into the 
hrench 

Fletween the snn and clouds. llpon 
that, bench 

or llrt11lcl-seemlng g reen th1•MC' wlkpH 
n?I die. 

But when l cam e again to see Lhe 
tlllll 

Flame down the s ky and i.ink be• 
yond the world. 

Ther e were no brlllla.nl clouds. 
only round 

"How tlark the night already had he
com e. 

Tho brllllant banner s or Lhl' sun 
were furled ...... .... .. 

But s tar11 had s tarted gleaming all 
around. 

Marriage 

ny Kath ryn Fox 

lt is so laut!y quie t !n tho room 
' rhat I can hear the silonce !n my 

car s. 
'!'here Is no sound except the im• 

pending doom 
or minutes ticking quickly Into 

)'0!11'!1, 

I fee l tho ,; ilence creeping h1to me 
And tlg-hlening a ll my 11ervP.s. 'The 

t.ime 1,oes by. 
You sit a cross the roan1. and clo not 

!IN' 

;\I y lonc llne8s. nor car e to Ree. 
(•ry 

,\lond ror you at lust--And then 
you com e 

And ~moothe Illy ht1!1', lllltl laugh, 
£11111 c•all me queer 

J.'OI' 111 lF1H l11g hnmdrnm Ho11ntl!I. nut 
I nm numb 

With 1t,1•e•fu~ tear. I tr.v to l c•II yon. 
"l)rar, 

t round Jusl now lhe s tillness of the 
duy 

\'.' hen I s hall die." "~y s illy child'', 
you say. 

Epilogue 

By Kathryn Fox 

Some pe rsons move like s hadows 
through t.bls world, 

And you are one. Yon 11\'e within 
~•out· dream. 

You bullt your self n glowing clomo, 
ijtl\l'·J)Oal'!ed, 

And from Its quiet s ilence A'Ont n 
b onm 

Of alta1• Cirn Into the dark, I\ r eam 
or pointed l!ghts ure shining !n the 

night, 
Your a ltar fire uncl ul t th<' !ltnrs. 

They seem 
To all be walling for the One Great 

Light. 
'rhen go, my dear, and llvo wHhin 

your dome, 
Dedlght with f lowers, un<l g loomed 

with tncen-se sm oke. 
P erhaps your way Is right. It you 

can rtnd 
Somewhere within the s lle n l dark 

n home 
1''or truth, then I-eave the b'lnd and 

11ea.rchlng folk 
or this dull world, nn(l !Ive with 

,vo11r own kin<\. 

n ead lhe Linden Fln1·k. 

Four Blocks 

Dy ~lnry Willis H eel'('II 

The maJ011ty of lamous ~ssay0. ,m 
walking have had for t h eir s·ettlng SI. 

rnral 1mth the desire or the autho1· 
has ,lJeon t o onoy a. so!,itai'y s troll ror 
the purpose o r m editation , or e lHe b1• 
has wis hed ror "communion with 
ua.tu1'e". Perhaps it Is clue to the In• 
fluence or these essayists that when 
most ot ns consider going for a wall< 
we turn 0111· steps toward the counlr.v 
It s eldom orcurs to people Lo walk 
s imply for pleasure in the heart or a 
big city. Hut last Saturday the Idea 
or t-elng ht fl, large crowd, not away 
from one , was so attractive to me 
that I wa lked rour blocks in downtown 
SL. Louis two or them !n the ra.ln. 

How lnterc. tin~ people can be. How 
much more vlLUI they are than a 
and!;<:upe. Have you ,eve!' enjoyed 

the amusing game of watching peopl•e 
in a crowd. foc1:si ng your a.ttentlon 
on certain lndlvidlta lR and specnlul!ng 
as lo their tioc!nl background, L11 eh· 
position Ill lift>, where they were go
ing, and fro111 whence t hey ca.me. ' l'ho 
first half or my walk was devoted to 
this occupation. It was a.n attempt, 
so to 11peal,, to l'!'nd the faces of those 
whom I met. And wnere, i>ut In the 
heart or n <·lty, could one find so 
many dlftenml types? The ftlc:e or 
every lndlvlduu'. tho.tt I passed couv,iy• 
ed something to me- wealth, pove1-ty, 
e lation, •despondenc:y, aril;tocracy, vul• 
ga1ity, conlonlme nt, disgust; only oue 
face among so many told me that 1 
bad met a dreamer. 
· Humor und pathos are visitors in 

every crowd. It was amusing lo seP 
women or Nlxty dressing like girls of 
8ixteen. It w11s inter esting to noLe 
that no two p eople walked in exactly 
the same 11arn11e1·. A mothe r tuAgecl 
it re l'ucttrnt child away frnm A tcw 
window only Lo have him burst. Into 
c1'ies LhAt " (• re lost in the roar or 
the trartic. I 1'\<'it:ng it was to se!' 11 

young mnn In apparently needy c,tr
c1:mstnnce>1 1>11sh his way throu1rn thP 
feet or the <'i·owd in r.11 effort to o,·er
ta.ke a clonnLrcl <lime ihnt wa,; ro111nK 
a way on t h<' f· <Ir-walk. It was nR It 
his very llr·C1 dcwended upon r etrl0V• 
Ing that tl\ ' n pi ece of ~11,,er. All the 
force and p11Hh of the throng ~eemed 
concentrated o~alns t h im . I admlrrd 
lhe skill wtlh which he comb- tled 
Sllth odds, anrl It was with (l dPC')) 
s igh of rrlle f that I saw h im uchlev4:' 
s uccess. ITud he been picking 111> :1 

diamond. h lR race could not ha1't' 
~hown grcall'I' joy. 

Now It ha.d bogun tq rnlu. ' rlrn 
dro1ls we1•(' l'arge and fell r apidly, '!'ho 
colors or neon 8lgns were ,;oon 1·c
flected upon the wet pavement. It 
was n ear dt:!ll,. I;mb-rel'as were up, 
adding t.o the contusion of the crowd. 
Really, on e s hould take lessons In Jus t 
how Lo manipula t e an umbre llo. In a 
large c 1 owd. lL I!, most <1 ;r'.kult. H ow 
fortunate s hort people a r e- 11ever to 
b-e poked In t he eyos with them. Be
Ing tall, I ltad to bo a m os t ca1·oru1 
dodger. ' l'hc- <l1·y, s pac·ocs windows 
on my · etl displayed so much beauty 
and i;tyle. I've often wonclcred what 
those t1guro11 might t~ ll ns or the 
page11nl from which they arr 11c•parnt• 
ed by only n pane of glass. 

What an a.tlve ntnre croAslng a 
stl'cet when wo'r·e not ~nppcrn·c d lo 
can be ! l•'l r~t we mus t quiclwn out· 
·stcp11, then slow them. Our ovnry 
'movement mu11t be timed just right: 
our eye11 quick nnd keen and eai,;er. 
As an a ccompanime nt to a ll thl11 
motion about me was the sound or 
the city. The cry of 11e wsboys, the 
bla1'e o( horns. the purr of motori;, 
the screech or brakes, a riveting 
ma.ch ine from the skeleton of n n ew 
building, l\ policeman's s hrill whlAt'o 

(Contlnuccl on page 4, Col. :J) 



.Miss Hankins Speaks 
On Archeology 

.\11111! Hankin11 spoke to the OrlenlU• 
tlou cla1:1s Tuesday, Jannan· 9. on u 
:.ubJl'<'l a~ old as the world ILS<>lf and 
~·et ;;trangely 11ew. It Is known aH 

"'tho scie.uco of old thlng8.'' illld 1ll 
<·u llect archaf'ology, Its purPoso 111 to 
uncover vnst c1,vH!1/.aLio11R. The 11i-ch
:t.1eo:oglst I~ a sc:en't1st with u HJ>Utle, 

.c1\ggl111, JoJ· a livelihood n.od for 
pll111RUI"•' · '!'ht' rompl•ete clvlllzatlon of 
onr count1·y is c1u!te enough for onp 
m a 11 10 c•over. 

H. SchUem•.on. a German archuelog
lsl, t.Jirovei-ed the site of nocii•nt 
Tror. thP ramous scene of the Trojan 
·war. ln11teacl or finding only one city. 
hP fOllll(I nlni;>, one on top ol' thti Ol,11('1'. 

Much has heen done In Bible h1n(IH, 
ancl sc·IP.nre has confirmed m~ny 
doubted points s uch ai; storiel! or th-A 
F lood tmcl of the Tower or Babe l. An 
o rt'haeolog-lst In the past year h11s 
made mnny finds in the Bible ln.ndK. 
Just lately the Jezeoel Tower, burled 
more Lhn11 two million years ngo, was 
unrovered by a professor from Hnr-
1•.11·d. 

Tht> government Is going to tlnance 
n project untler t.he direction of tho 
f':mlthsonla.11 Tnstitute, in which some 
1()00 C. W. A. worker s will excavate 
f nclian mounds in. five Htates In th!~ 

,C() ll II I l'Y. 

'Pocket Gopher New 
Zoology Specimen 

The po(•ket gopher. a relative of 
the ground hog. is the l ittle animal 
I.hut will he found in the zoolo,:ty 
lal>oru lory of Roemer Hall. 

"Rr-own1o", r s he in ca'Jed. IR rar(')y 
~onnd In t his section or th\i conntr.v. 
'He. hliH a hi'0\\'11 coat of l'ur, two vcH'Y 
1ong tecLl1 wh id1 c·une down over lhl' 
front ol' hl-i mouth. and pecnlla1·]) 
!<harp etn11•s that are 1:sed fo t· dlggln~ 
1111rpo•l's. Hlt1 name C'Orn.es from the 
l'OCkPls 1n hl,1 rheeks In which h1) 
r.U>rP• hh1 food until he is readr w 
t':tl ll. Lltc> rood u;;ually consi!ltlng: of 
1e ltuce 01· Mme kind of grain. 

·•nrowni!'l" IR ve1·y easilr Crlghtem•d 
r nd t·o~pon,ls only to h!,1 food 11ft('1· 
!1°f<COV•C ·1,,A" il ls being (Hit. Ill a n 
0 rr·1f't om"1l plnee. An l11lernstlng 
l'f•rt IH lhnl h e has chewed n chalk 

; 'llox. wl1ich was put in [or hlH nnllt, 
clown to meet lhP size requirNI for 
hill bod,• 

M r s. H.---

By Nan L 9tham 

The telephone in the li•brary l)uzzed 
pe1'Sistently. M,rs. H.-- hastlly bid 
three diamonds, laid down b•er hand, 
and walked over to answer the call. 
A long sf lpnce fol!owed h er. "Ye.s, this 
'is Mn,. H---.'' She smiled at the 
lhrco ladles whom she had le(t nt 
lllO l>rldge tahle as she Quietly held 
the receiver. "It must he Jack call
In~ from St. Louis," she answered 
th,elr unspoken Question. Several 
mon, mlnull!l! passed. Ffna'ly she be
i:un speaking t o someon e at the othnr 
c· l'!I of tlw li ne," ves--y es--yeR." 
/I 11 thlfi In an easy. smooth 'l'OhXl. 
Sutlunnly Rhe stifrened ln her chulr. 
11011 long, benullfn.lly manicured rin
g-om C'lutched the blotter lying rla.t 011 
tlH• l!M k nnd tore [our long, fagJ!;ed 

! lit , ·n It. 'l'h E"'e was a very undlhl<' 
i o<;p and slir closed her eyes. More 
con1•en.:ulon followed. mostly yes nnd 
no from Mr!I. H- --. H er fnce was 
bleached, hf'l' eyes. when she opened 
them o,ga' n. only two blaclc specks, 
Without moving from h e.r chair, with
out JosHeuing- hor cluteh on the l'e• 
<'eil·er·, w"thout so much as batting 
P 11 oye-lfd, sh e announced, "Jnclr'::1 
plane crash t><l." 

l,l :'\ 1)11)1\ H.1~ HK, Tuesday, ,Jnnnary 16, 1934-. 

Miss Carr Points Out 
Importance of Mathematics 

M lss Carr spokp to th{' orientation 
("]ass Tuesday, January 9, on the sub
ject of mathematics. 

"'History shows how tlie develop. 
ment of the greot •body tlf mathemat
ical lrnowleclge came with c•I v! li7.ation. 
' l'hat knowledge Is of two lcinds: pu1-e 
mathematics anti pra.cllcal mathe
rnntlcs. '!'he flr~t. or theorellcul type. 
Is Important in thA clt>velopmcnt or 
human thought nnd al!:IO becaui;e ft 
has butlt up I hPOrptlCally II body of 
lrnowledg-P to he later nppl!od as 
Hclence has µrogrP!<!IPd. Practical 
mathematics d!:!:l l~ with ,•e'atfonships 
and is a moRt iniporlHnl tool ifl this 
world, whic h is becoming Jll'O/:rl'!'SSIVE'• 

ly 11,ore scientif!C', No one cn11 escape 
t he continual 1nt'lu·en c<' or thP 111·in• 
clnl es of science fn hlR life ex
JJPrlences." 

EDITOR'S NOTE: The Collowlng 
four articles were written by the 
members or the Joumallsm Class in 
a reature story con.test. 

Vacation Ahead! 

Ry "Pago 'Punltrn" 

Where is that hat ? Oh, IC Churlotte 
ha$ taken that again ! Why on earth 
does she have lo come and get my hat 
every lime she !{Ol!ll anywhere'! Oh. 
here It is behind the bed: 1 should 
have known to look there berore I 
Insinuated so many things about 
Charlotte. But the excitement of a 
,,acntlon is too much for my -equilib
l'!um. J s'pose I'll wear my 'b ack 
(•reJJo on the train- the ti 111 will 
1 ui u ft completely but, urtor n II . one 
must look decent when g,etlfng off the 
train. Ob. I h sve to huy som e llurk 
hose. T can·t ror;;l't that. I wonder 
what !'.Ort or mind Jack will b1:1 hL 
:\lother said he hucl been dallng Jane 
and they 1·ery seldom ger away from 
Jane aftei: she once g<'l:1 tl1em wllhin 
her c '.uiche,;. I su11pose rhut would 
lie considered l!ll.tty but I t'an't help 
It. I don't th!nl< hi' could 1•,rnl ly l i ke 
h er; i·he Just Isn' t hlx L,vp11. .Ho a l
wa)'S lol<'I m e h <1 li ln'ld more RCri0\1::1 

glrl,;. Wondel' what Motho1· wi l l sn.v 
when l b1•eezo 111 with this MRturne 
jf'Welry; die cloo~11·t C>IPCl'IU 'Jy lfl,e it, 
lO say the leasl. 

I r eally ieel as lhuu!{h I <·ould go 
home : 11d be a better duughtor asd 
«lste r arter hea1•ing Mh1s Parke, 
.•peak In Y. w. c; .• \. the Olht!t nighL 
Ho1· talk was balled on the Dlblp und 
wa11 one of the most lll'Oaningful 
(;hri,:tmas talks l have ever heard. I 
f!h,a 11 rea.' Iy try to 1,eep from having 
di: agreements with my little brothers 
und from arguing with mother while 
1 a.m home this vacation. After a ll, 
ft's only fair to them. 

Noll', tlo I havo everything pack!'ld
d.•.JS!Hll:i, shoes, hose, Pajamai;, cos
metics·! I ce:-tnlnly do hope J ~ck Is 
not very much In love with Jane, but 
If he Is, thei'e's alweyg Olen, the stand
by. I can't eat y,ery much on lhe train 
if I !(O to the <.: ity to ha:1r Clny l.0111-
bar<lo bofo: o trai11 lillHl, 011 ly a Hnncl
ll' icll, coffeo, and m ayl)o 11 slight d,i :c:• 
snrt for lunch. It wmll tl b~ m y Inc l, 
to miss the trnin aud havo lo R(lend 
half the night in IJnio rt Stntfon. l\lay
be it ,,,ould pay me 10 go In <'arlif': 
than I had plannt'II. Oh. how Oll 
c • rlh will I get llWJ spot;; orr those 
back suede pumps? They look 
wretched. I know, I'll try Margaret"s 
~ponge on it. H ere l!0mos Ruth, J'll 
) •f' ll LO h e1· oul the window and l:'ee 
If she wants to go to th e tea ro<>m-
1 c•un pacl, any time! 

R·entl tho Lln(lf'll Hark, 

Term Theme Conferences 

B~ "La Deemn. '!'alley·• 

'Perm thcm1e conferences! '!'here 
are perht1ps no wo1·ds in a l~inden
wood gll'l's vocn bnlary that s he clreadM 
more than these thl'e-e when 1i"aced 
In combination. ~•rom the moment 
they am mentioned until that thn f> 
wh·e1t s ho onH•rgos from R tluy, dimly 
lighted office I.hey a re a~ a sent(;'nee 
of doom hanging over h er. 

The first cwo weeks or the son
t<•nce effecL lte1· dl~position hut lfLI 1,,. 

but n1:1 time creeps on and a IHtle 
white J>a))el' on a certain bulletln 
board 8IIIIOUI\Ce!\ thoL she will C'Ollt'Pr 
with a tc>achor 11t a near• da.te on th<' 
va'.ne or llel' work undel' seuterwe, a 
vi~lble change m.iclo In her character. 
Shi} I~ no longer the haripy Liutlen
wood irir l. She l ,1 changed. A ddect
er.l mann!II", fra<111ent frowns, temprru. 
menlal disposition and h·eavy sighs 
distinguish hel'. :,,;01 commonly 
addicted to library study. Hile now 
woe!ully becomes one of il,; stead:, 
ci.:istomers. She takes ouL a book. 
hastily scribbles n note card and then 
with a sigh tears two rards up, and 
rises to stalk angri'y back io the 
llbl'ary desk wflh her book. She 
checku ont another book and agoniz. 
ingly commences her task again. II' 
that sentence awaiting her I~ v lvlcl 
enough, rr the 1:1 lght or that faculty 
office is clN1r -enough in her mind, 
t:he'II t1lrnggle 1•al lanlly al~ evenlni;-. 
but if It f'CJPms rnther dislant. if slw 
is overcome by Hf'lf pity, she may 
p:>:>craslinnle for thP night. 

The day or conclemnntlon or free
dom arrives. The first unfortunate 
m-embe1: or tlrnt senlenced grot:,p lid· 
vances unsteadily into the dreaded 
den. She 1s there ftfteen-twent.y
t.,Yenly-flve minutes. Out.Gide a group 
ol' flt'tec11 01· twenty s:vm11athi7.lng 
r-1trlots gather to hear the ouLcome. 
The firRl com e,i out u Jillie dejected. 
He ·1 crfol't!' hav not been justly rt~ 
war<lecl. The second comes out- a 
smr e Is on hPr fnr c,. 'rhE' 11-entenre 
has hN•Jl If l'tNI. 

A Wandering Mind 

ily "Chris Curtis" 

'l'hurnp! thuu1()! th11mp! My l'inger~ 
JlOLllHlecl llWUY at tht• typewrite!' Clncl
ing letters tha t trlNI Lo make word~. 
words that lt•led to make s·entences. 
senle11ces l11t1l trlNI to mako se 1rne 
and they all !ailed hopeless!y be
cause that !!mall necesi:ary faculty, 
called Min<'! wns hr away.- Some
tlmes iL plnyPd havoc with my imagf. 
nation. nnilcln~ 1111: wonder what I 

would do Ir 111 th·e wee h ours of the 
morning I'd be left help ~essly walling 
011 a. dark, def:olnte rail-road platform, 
t.he wind whistling through my thin 
brown tweed coat while lhe big tral11 
that l:lhould lnke me home went snort
ing a nd puftlng right on by and ll'fl 
me standing there? Should I get a. flag 
of some i;o: t and try to slop it? 
Shoui d I put my bng out on the t rack 
and myself on It, 11nd hope a nd pray 
tbal the l'llgln-eor would see me there 
:·Pd stop'/ ( I'll heard of trains st.OJ)• 
ping bl!Cllll!\l' ol' C0Wl:I on the track), 
nut tlrn fttOlR l'(llllUill oCl that it was 
JJibch ctarlc. l wa1rn·t ()Uite a1-; l arge as 
some cow1.1. and also not overly 
a nxious to t1acrlflc<• myseH an.cl my 
bag. so what woulll f do? 

Then n!I my fingers pounded on, I 
Lhought about some Christmas pre!!• 
ents r had to buy. Should I reaJIY 
spend my !Ast two dol'nrs on a picture 
or me for: Jack, or should r just go on 
and get him a fit'ly <'ent pair or 
socks, est)eclnll~, purple ones. 
~oclcs •eRperlnlly pn rple ones. 

'fhen us I mrule som e er r ors in m y 
typing f took my rnlml from my 
Chrl~tm N~ (}l'('~<'IIIR anrl thought or 

what I was writing--Oh My! Lt wasi 
nwful ! How foolish I would reel 
when il was read In cln11s. \\1iat 
wou'd the teacher say? Would I bllrsh 
11·h,en she starLed to rel\d It"? Would 
I tlne1• nervously or sit and look nt 
the f loor? But there goes my mind 
ngnln. I think I'd bette1· ()n!r h<'f'ore 
II g lv11~ out on me entirel,y. 

Evening Companionship 

By "J. e;lliot" 

0111> quiet S1mday the evening drift
NI ~llently clown over lhe cnmpus. 
Fu("h I r<'e. small bush, and heavy 
huihllng cl1·ew a sl1adow cloak al,out it 
und crepL closer lo l.:arth'>1 boHom ai; 
the col(! night app1·0Hclwd. 

Tho i:i'enl calm beauty or tho <lrnw
lng darlrness envel oped me ttM another 
J11lij~lng shnde. I longecl for compan
lnn~hlp- someone that could ~hare tile 
•>I' •tecclon thnt had captul'ed m e. 

\VP went along a wandering dusty 
rood feeling the sort light touch or an 
(WPnlng breeze whispering over our 
<'hPeks and with fairy fingers catch
Ing careles;; curls and brnsblng them 
nslcle. A II was ours for th-e !eelln g of 
it. 

'l' h e sun, the artist or the clay, had 
tt"lpp('cl itway, but in his haste a 
,·,pll1~h of golden, cr!mi;on, s ilvel' and 
·bhll' dl'il)t)Cd from hil:l riallette llPOll 
th() Hky. The gra:is was fresh and 
moist; the• dean smell of ll and the 
cool reel of it invited us to resl among 
ilH Hweet fragrance. \Ve thr\l'.'!t our 
finger !:!- through il and !ts green 
h"ades danced up between them In 
playfuf fashion . 

A 8t1•pnm with an IJ1C<lss1rnt murmu1· 
l'lung Llle tweeze n. ha,p,py chuckl e as 
It IM J.-ed and ~plashed over n h idden 
roC"lc 

Night let ~lip he l' veil or darkness 
1111:inglecl with ,;tars and woveu with 
th rndi; of dreams. The artist's co!ors 
had :•nnk Into Lhe infinite blue and 
throt:~h a. filagree of leaves und 
hurren trees the e1•enlng stur t>t<'rced. 
a mow or light upon n shaft of sllv!' r 
lwtwee11 th,e earth and HkY. 

'l'hc calmn ess and ·11111·mony of 
be11uty r•trucl, a m elo(llon!:! l.'hor<d 
wlthftt ,,11r hearts strung as com 
pa 11l011~ to the instr u1111•11t of nah1re 
ln:•rHt:1 lt'. 

,- Classical C~ 
'l'he Prayer of SocrateH 

From Ume t o lime lht:H"~ will appear 
In this section ex,eerpts from classical 
writing!. fn the hope that our reader s 
m11y ~ee 1;om e rel ation of the thought 
or tho ancients to that of this present 
ttitC', nnd appreciate t h e "golde n 
thrl"nd" or universa! ht1man1sm which 
runs thl'ough the J>Rlte ru of civlliza. 
tlons. 

W'f.• b<•gln with the prayer of Soc
rntc•~ lul<en rrom •'Plia-edrus": 

T'haNlrufol: Should we not off el' Ill> 
u pruyor !lt·8t to all tho local deities? 

Socrates: Beloved Pan, and aU pe 
othrn- gotlf, who haunl this place. 
glvo me beauty in the lnwal'd ;;oul ; 
and muy the outward and the ln
wu.rd man bt> at onl'. May I reckon 
tll•• wl,;e to he we:i'thy. and may I 
havn su<'h a quantlt)' or gold as 
non+' hut the tompernte <'an carry. 
Anything more? That Pr:l)'Or Is 
enoul1.'.h !'or me. 

Phnedrus: Ask the snm o for m o, 
for friend~ s houBcl have a l l tlitnr.;s 
fn C'Ollll1lOn. 

R-!l!UI the f,incten Bn.l'k. 
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SiJ~lights of Societ_y 
Dr. and :\ll·s. Rot•mer spent a very 

1lolighlf11l Chrlstm11s vacation "V!Slllng 
In Miaml, fi'lorida. and other points or 
interest in the l!Ot1th. 'I'heil· trip was 
made by outomoblle from St. Charles 
to Na11h1•ille, Atlnnt11, Jacksonville, 
and tlll'n LO 1\liullll. '!'hey W('l'O OU 
tho 1·oa(I ('X,Q.Ctly l'orty-fou1· l10lll'S, 
tlrlving only ln the tiny time. 

Mrn. RoPmer 1•ery e>nthusinstlrally 
dl>scrlbed the Ylew rrom their 
>iJJa<'ious sonthel'll room. It over-look
<'d tho lovely Mia mi City Park whlc-h 
was rnll of large tropical pa'ms and 
<'oeonut trees. In the dh;tancf'I wrre 
seen many imll honts, steamers. an<l 
y,\chtH pw,slng back nnd rorth on tho 
famot1>1 Biscayne Bt,y, 

Chrlstm.ns day was i;pent at. Palm 
Beach whore they enjoyed llw hE>neh. 
the warm sand. and Lile tropical sun
~~hine. 

Or. nnd Mrs. Roemer also d1·ove> to 
the Gulr ol' M-exico. whe>re they vlfllt
Pd friends, and on to the Silver 
S1>risgs. " l only wl!ih Pveryone could 
visit those 'ovely nnd fascinating 
s,prini::s; they are unbelievable," Mrs. 
Roemer !laid. ThP clcam ess or the 
water enables one to see eighty or 
ninety rPet down to the bottom, 
which Is cove1'8d with soft green moss 
a nd SllllLll pebbl·e!\ and orlghLenecl 
with colorrd fish. From the sprlngii 
I!! growing a huge pine tref'I which 
hai1 been v ividly colored by the lime 
making It ''look l~ke n Christma s 11·ee 
electrically lighted." Mrs. Roemer al
so told abqut the Interesting gla1111-
hottom boats at the i:wrlngs, which 
were run by electricity, and about the 
J>Ptrlfled trees and Indian canoeA. 

On theh· vacation. 1)1•. and Mm. 
noe>mer stopped and visited Lhe 
ll isLOrlc capital building a t NaRhvllle. 
CennesRee. which 111 reputed to be 
over a hundred years or a.ge. 

nean Clp!<On spenl o very e njo.~·nble 
yacallon vlHltlng In the East. Tll'e 
rlrst few days she spent vii<ltlng Dr. 
l1)lea11or Tupper Bje1·koe 011 Long 
Island. She sa1v MIRR Mltcholl And 
had u \ll,;lt with he l'. "Tho thing 
whi,•h lmpre11scd m E' most,' ' lh<> D<>nn 
Hald, "whll!' ht New York wa11 a vll;ll 
to Radio C'lty. It Is the> most Inter• 
fl!ltlng building In tho world at pres
Pnt and 111111 wonderful r qulpmen1. The 
Ing and hllM wondcrrut equipment. ' rhe 
program r saw was gorgeou11 un<1 
spectaculal' beyond description." 

f)ean (llpson went to New H aven 
next, where she met many f11lencls 
o1he had known while 11tudying at Yale. 
Then s he went to Philad elphia to VIHIL 
hrr brother whoo Is head of the Ills
lory Department al Lehigh University 

She also visited tn Washington, D. 
C.. with n friend who ls In the re
s~arch department of the TreaRur~•. 
While here she made luquirteR ot her 
fr!e11ds and was •very lnterestec\ 1n 
theLr reactions to cnrrrnt conditions 
1n the countr}'. She hnd lunch with 
Dr. Shlo Snkan.lshl. who has charge 
of the .Japanese co' lection of bookK 
nnct mam1Rcrlpts In t h fl Library of 
Congrei;s. Dr. Gipson hacl kno wn h,er 
when she was a studrnt nt \Vheaton 
C'ollegc nt ;,.;orton. MnssaehuRetls, 
where Dr. Glp!!on taught 'before c-om-
111ii: to Lindcnwoocl, 

Or. Gipson felt that s he hn.d h od a 
dt>llghtrut and satisfactory vacation In 
every rega rd. 

Mias Manning Married 

Mls,i Manning, LlndE'nwood'1:1 ln-
1-tructor or Public Sch ool Music. wa11 
mnrrlt>d 'Wednesday, December 20, to 
Mr. B. Ogle Burkitt. a well-known St. 
r~o11ls m11Bl<1tnn. Mr. 13111•'kitt 1s cll1·
Mtor or m1111fc t esl11 In St T.onls 
i.ehools whl<'h are sponsored by t he 
l'eivt1l~• Dulry C'o., and given for the 

ht•1t\• lll or ll' I 1atented c hlldreu under 
th <' nge or 16. H o also gives radio 
1>1·o~rams for KMOX. 

The Linden Dark extends congra.t 
11h1tion'S and Is glad to learn that Mrs. 
nurl<ilt will \'On tinue he1• work ni 
Ll11cl p11wood. 

During too Chrl!,tm R!i holidays Dr. 
Ennis, head or the biological depru·t· 
111 f'ln t. nttendod t he mPctlng of the 
Ame ric an J\:1socia.tion for lbe 
J\\h unce>m e nt ol' Science In Boston . 
Dr. F.nnis was especia?ly Interested 
in Lile sections or ecology and gene
tics. .\11 exhibit or interr11t was the 
Delayod-Volce> 'l'e lephonc. In which ar, 
IOI' SJ)CHking RYPI' t he tel·nphone Oil£> 

Is Obie to hettr hi,; \'Oicr hOlll'S later 
al! It repeat11 lti;elr lo him. In ref
enmce to theb'C exhibits Dr. Ennis has 
pl:tCl'l<I on h er l)nl le tin boanl a news
paper clipping t 0r:11g of the most 
Important and otnstanding inventions. 

C'lll'lstmas Dtt)' was spent by Dr. 
li:nnli< in llie home of Dr. E leanor 
Tu,ppor Rjerko·e a! Long ts lund. Also 
p1·e>scnt at this dinner was Miss Dorh1 
Force, n former Linde nwootl girl wbo 
waH the winnrr of the Lindenwood 
tellowt1hip prlt<> In 1931. 

T ho St. Louil:! L lndenwood girls tell 
m, that they celf'lbl'lltecl the Chl'istmaR 
bo'ldays with a tea at tlte home or 
~11'8. Frank C'. Webb. W ednesday, 
n ecember 27. fl•om thrro \llltll five. 
A~sll:!ting their motlier ln entertaining 
the guests, we>rl' '.\!lssPs Q('ortrncle and 
l.llllnn Webb. both g.raduateH or Lin
den wood. Tho Christm 0 s motif was 
<· a1T1Pcl out beautiful!)' In decorations 
or holly, polnaE>ttlas. ancl •bowls or red 
and gTe>en cnrnotlons. Evelyn 'Brown, 
president or 1he St. Louis T.lnden
woocl Club, and Ruth K t'>lle>y, vice• 
p1:c8ldrnt. w11rr •n the r c-r.olvtng l!n11 
w1u1 several ol lH'J' l,inctenwood gi rl s. 
Among those 011 the musl<'nl program 
wnH :-.rarjorle Hickman, o m11dic s tn• 
cl-ont Al Llndenwood this ypor. 

A. A. Activities 
The news rrom the Athlr•lic .-\ssNl-

11 t Ion t ells or llw basket ha II season 
wbkh wll1 SlUl'l t his WC('lt, Loul~!1 
Paino 1R head or ha~kct boll nnd thri 
teum:; will be chosen uacl schedul t><l 
soun. The muHlcnl comedy Is the 
next thing to look forward to. IL will 
bl" given In FPbruu,·y. 'T'he nvimm11w; 
1nurothon w111 ~tnrt next He111cster. 

Y. W . C. A. Meetln;, 
Thf'I Interesting and 11.m•;,1•11:.: J}l'fl• 

gram 1,resented by tbr Y \V. C. ,\ , 
WedneRdny n ' Kilt . .Tanua,·y 10, lntro
dt1<'Nl t o the rncmber R two tale nted 
t'rci<hmen and 1111 nver-popu'nr Soph
omo1 e. LaCe>nr Ford openrd the 
program with two vocal selections, 
"'l'he I Htle Hrown Bil'd", nnd "Ahe 
Market". Hoth songs wern well s ulte c\ 
to he1' •o,•ely soprano voice. Sh e was 
nccompnnled hr Margaret Jane S tor
mant. 'T'he next selection was a read. 
in~ l>y F lorene<' ,vilson, "Fourteen". 
1,'lonmce renclorrd with lier usual 
sklll and lndlvldnnllty th f'I amusing 
nory or a dlstn•sscd hosteRR cndeavor
lno::- lo give a successful dltme1· party 
tn th o fnc·e or a ,!)' Izzard. Concluding 
1 he p·•ogram, Margtu·et .rime Stormnnt 
playe>d a m edley or several semi
tJOPulu r pieees. Rece11·:ng an encort>, 
~h t> played George Gershwin 's 
"RIHlpf,ody in Bht-e", and was not 
a llowed to leave the piano until sh e 
had ployPcl sovernl of hor orlgina! 
COlll(lORltlons. 

Art Department Gif ts 
Hv working cllllgently, Kappa 

Pl ·and the l,lndenwood Art Depart
ment are add ing s ubstantial sum~ to 
th,. l\lary J~aston Sibley Soho'nrship 
Fund. In the recent sale or Chrtst
mn-< r Hrd~ an ti hy varlotrn oth el' 
C'ffol'l~. the art s tudents got together 
S30.80 which has been pre11ented to 
Dr. Roe-mer for lht'I Fund. The total 

ror tht> te>w years s ince the glrlK or 
Kappa Pl and the Al't De partment 
becamo i;pocially inte rested hn~ r each
ed the> !<U1'}Hislng 1,roportlons of 
$7'18.81. 

Chri11tn1t1s 1;1·eetingH wer e iwnt. to 
the "Linden Rar l," b)' l\l1·. anrl '.\-tr,;. 
H arry W. Holmq11l~l of R1wlins, 
Wyoming. Mrs. HOilllf)lliSt WU!\ form
e rly Miss Pearl H urtt. a member or 
the gradu,ating cla11,; 01' 1932 a nd a 
member or the " 1,inl! f\n Bark" Klarr. 
HPr <'arcl was sl)\ne<I •·Belinda", In 
remembrance of the column In the 
"Bark" which slle wrnle f)uite <•lp,·er
!y. 

GreetlngR :· lso came from Ml~s 
'(,'ranees F.. Kay,•Pr. or P o<•ahontnK. 
Tlllnols, another ponulal' m emhcr or 
the class or '32 and odltor.111-chicr or 
the "Linden Bark." 

Mrs. Thomas Is lmprovit1<; quite 
rapidly rrom her rec1>nt illnes,; and 
hopes soon to be 0111 again. 

L indenwood was Vliry son y lo hear 
that Ellma. Cook ha!l been called to 
Shelbyvllle, 111.. beCAllfl(' or the tll'nth 
nf h er uncle. 

Marjorie Hickman iR II' at her home 
In St. Louis. 

(Contlnu'()d from page 2, Col. 4 ) 

- all these and many mor e composed 
a symphony to which only th<> 
Imaginative have ticketH. 

Only a fow moro steps and my 
clestinallon would be reached. 'l'he 
s treets we re quite spl3shy now
delightfullr so. Thill was fun . This 
w11s real. It was with u qulckonrd 
Joy in 'tvlng that t tNmlnatNl my 
walk ot' four r ity blorkij. 

(ContlnuNI r1·.Qm 1rng<' 1, Col 11 

111e11 ts l'or rl•Oj)lll'tllll'II( RtOrf'!I, whole>• 
~ale h ol:scH. man11fucturlng f'orn
pnnie11. newspaper an<I ma~m,:np 
ornce11. and ,•a rlonH ngenciei. arc- tn
day open to wom<>n. :\1 'si; Dl•nyvpn 
concludNI lJy g iv'n g som«' sugg·cstlon s 
~ s to J)l'l'Pal'lltiOn l'oJ' nny of ll"-PHI' 

r•etds: writing ron11lantlY. rPalllng, 
l0nrnlng thr psyclio·o~y or m r n as 
l\'Pll as of WOnlPll. nil(\ developing 
on e's own per1;,onal1ty. 

FURNITURE DEALERS 

.~;,if;;;_ 
,. / 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Girls ! ! ! 
Good News From the 

Sports Spot 

BRADLEY Knit Dresses 
25 % OFF 

You've nlways w f. nlCd one
now'H your cllnnce lo be in thr 
swim or r·ol!cg-e s ty les, colol'H 
nnd vogue-And II Hrndley (ll 

that-with lots or 

Berets '',SJ> H.mkics 
Scarfs SJ>oO~:i, Bags 
Sweaters ,, ' ' Gloves 

Riding Appe.rel 

~ 

P---------------
New Spring Dresses 
Alrl:'ady a g-nla selection. 
i-•Hylcs that nre tlw 1wwesf-

a11cl 1-inrc lo pl0ui-;e 

(J11ulity thut must come 
up to ou r standard 

'l'h(' Ti'ea(urP PriCNl moRi 

nt t ,·active 

$7'8510$16.75 

I Brau f man's I 
-------·-----~-------◄ 

Ahmann' s News Stand 
Magazines Stationery 

Sporting Goods 
---- --------

TERMINAL CAB 
CO. 

Phone 133 

1 

----------------1 
HUN ING'S 

SHOE SALE 
C'nrrenl 1110111' fl s uita ble for 
:-\11·trnl. S1,on i<, A fternoo11 and 
J~v, 11ing 11·1,ar. '!'his Is indeed 
Ull OPPOJ'lUllily of opportunities. 
n('netit by It ! 

$2.45 to $4.85 
FULL FASHIONED 

HOSE 
VC\l'y Shef'r o PervicP Wrlg-ht 

Nt'w Sha des 

79c pr. 2 pr.$ l .50 
Huning Dept. Store 

STRAND THEATRE 
TUES.- W EO, 

'!'he •I Marx Brothers 
in 

" DUCK SOUP" 

THURSDAY, Jan. 18 
RIC' HARD DIX 

In 
" ACE OF ACES" 

1111'\o 
l l(',' il!'rf l\la1·Hh t1 ll- l•:lizuhl'I h ,\IIE'n 

in 
" SOLITARE MAN " 

FRIDAY, January 19 
/\ II<·(' llt'ady ('onwny 'l\·:lrlf'I 

in 
"SHOULD LADI ES BEHAVE" 

nl110 
" ANIAKCHAK" 

SATURDAY NIGHT, Jan. 20th. 
.JC'an H arlow-Lee 'l'nt<'Y 

In 
" BLONDE BOMBSHELL" 

also 
A SIiiy Symphony Cartoon, " Noah 
A· k" l n natural colors, by W alt D is
ney, Creator of the "3 L ittle Pigs" 
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